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Only one year in business, yet the people are beginning to look to us for the greatest and best bargains. ;:Our buyers are how on
the way east for a new spring stock hence we are housecleaning: ,7" '

$7.00.
Golden
Oak : ;

RockerGrand g Storeup of the Bi
K..65. This
ts Pnd-so- m

quar-
ter sawed
osK parlorDiscontinued Lines Broken Lots Odds and Ends Gathered from rocKer, .! in.-- '
tH cut ex-- - --

trs.- braced; "s'r attrac-- :
.tlve appear-
ance; worth
S7-O- DUt-I- S

.' priced -- for.this cleanup
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Every Nook and Corner No Damaged Goods Nothing Second-

hand Good Goods at Lowest Possible Prices

et Him Who Runs, Read and-lM- i! ; 4 I-

,19-B- O XOKBIB OXAZSS l? M
Thnt ' Morris chairs have golden

oak frame, reversible velour cush-
ions, adjustable brass rods giving
the chair five reclining positions,
regular 112.60 values for. . . .$7.r0

Large Hall Trees Reduced
These Hall Trees are fitted with French plate mirrors, brass hat and coat hooks

and rubber boxes in the seat.

$15.00 golden oak Hall Trees ....f8 OO $27.50 golden oak Hall Trees. ,. .f18.75
$22.50 golden oak Hal Trees. ...f 14.50 $45.00 golden oak Hall Trees. . . . 26.50

Big Clean-u-p of Iron Beds
Every sample bed, every odd bed, in the store will be closed out at nearly one halt

the usual prices. We shall have entirely new patterns in soon and will have no use
for this remnant stock and floor samples.

$37.50 MAHOGANY BOOKCASE...... 817.75
$45.00 GOLDEN OAK BOOKCASE .$29.00
$12.50 MAHOGANY ROCKER $7.50
$ 8,00 MAHOGANY ROCKER S4.75
52?:50 GOLDEN OAK CHIFFONIER .816.50
$75.00 RIRDSEYE MAPLE DRESSER 842.50
545.00 TURKISH LEATHER CHAIR ....826.00
$75.00 THREE-PIEC-E PARLOR SUITE $38.00
$80.00 FIVE-PIEC- E PARLOR SUITE 842.50
$ 9.00 MAHOGANY CORNER CHAIR 85.25
$ 8.00 MAHOGANY ROCKER, only 84.75
$12.00 GOLDEN OAK PARLOR ROCKER .$7.00
$15.00 GOLDEN OAK HALL SEAT 89.50
$22.50 HALL SEAT, Early English finish '.. .813.00
$11.00 HALL MIRROR, French plate .87.75
$65.00 MAHOGANY DAVENPORT 846.00
$25.00 VELOUR COUCH, spring: edge 816.50
$28.00 100-PIEC- E DINNER SET $16.75
$22.00 FRENCH CHINA SET, 145 pieces $16.00

984 xmns jra oit ixbo
Forty-tw- o pieces In thU in

dinner set, floral decorations:
sold In the original package; regular

8.50 value for only ...... . .$3.50

No.. a0- - This
Is one pt the best '

values ever of-
fered by any Port-
land house. It la
just like the rut
shown

' here. Has
stronf posta, brace
arm back, closely
woven cane or cob-
bler seat; will last
for yearn. Other
dealers have thissewing' rocker

12.80; ourgrleed'at Bale prlca
only ... . .Sl.lO

Bedro'm Chair
No. JOB-- ? This rhalr
matches the sewing
rocker No. 209-- 8. and
may be had In either
the cane or cobbler

at. It la well mads
and wiU give good
service and entire sat-
isfaction. A chair
that usually sells for
$1.60; our Cleanup
Sale price only..80c

$10.00 pink, white and blue enameled
Beds 6.50

$25.00 Vernis Martin Beds, brass trim-
mings .. ..12.50

$27,50 Vernis Martin Beds, brass trim-
mings S13.75$16.50 pink enamel Beds 9.50
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$85 Solid Brass
Bed $49

This beautiful bed Is from our
euperlor stock; has continuous
poets more than two Inches in di-
ameter; a model fit for a mansion
but going at the price of an or-
dinary brass bed; always sold for
ltSebpr,ct.hei.C1U!...4.00
M0 solid brass bed ...... 31.00
f SO solid brass bed S28.O0

TUI1 UTIUI 8TUTD "So
They have 18x18 Inch tops, in

Royal oak finish, with shelf like cut.
Very convenient lKtle stands for
bedrooms, hallways, etc. Worth much
more, but our Cleanup Rale Price Is
only 5

Excellent
Showing

of
Beautiful

Hall
Chairs

Carpet Specials This Week
$1.50 WOOL VELVET CARPETS, H Crper yard I Uv
$35.00 AXMINSTER RUGS, Ml A A
9x12 feet --DlaUU
40c LINEN WARP MATTING, per C --
yard Jut

Ingrain Carpets Special
$1.85 BODY BRUSSELS CAR- - 1 2 C
PET, yard D 100
$2.00 AXMINSTER CARPET, d AC
yard aPl.tO
$12.00 FIBRE RUGS, 9x12 ft., flJO FA
special --JOtOU

We cannot pic-
ture the different

$25 Rockers at $13.75
These handsome rockers ar

In both golden and weathered
oak, finest selected stock, large
arms, perfect In finish and
hand polished.

$10Mahog'yRocker$6
If you have use for another

parlor rocker, you should not
allow this opportunity to pass
unheeded.

These Fine Golden
Oak Buffets

These are from broken dining sets and will
be disposed of at near half the original price.
Do not fail to see these bargains.

$50 golden oak Buffet, only ...fSfiOO
$65 golden oak Buffet, only... ........ 39.0
$35 golden oak Buffet, only.. t..f10.T5

styles of these
beautiful hall or reception Chairs; these
prices will give you some idea of the
extent of the reductions:
$6.00 golden oak Chairs 4.35
$6.00 weathered oak Chairs 4.25
$12.00 golden oak Chairs 7.75

XXTCWUr TABX.B OJTLT 0o
This table is 24x44 inches In size,

like ctlt, haa.no drawer. In the nat-
ural finish, delivered only with other
goods; special Cleanup Sale price
only 0

High Grade Center Tables
Clean-u-p Sale in the Clothing Dept.
You are invited to step in and see the great values we are offering in this depart-
ment during this Clean-u- p Sale. Seethe fine suits we are offering during this

Sale at $6.75, $12.85 and $16.85

These Darlor-- tables are ef the
at .....ST.SO

120.00 golden oak, quarter
sawed ........... .13.50
$20.00 mahogany table, pol-

ished finish S17.25
S2S.00 oak table, early English

finish Sl.50

best selected stock, kiln dried,
hand polished and perfect - In
every detail.
tit.10 golden oak, quarter

sawed fS.OO

$17.50 Cassimere and Worsted Men's Suits $6.75

$22.50 Black and Blue Serges, Now $12.85
$27.50 Thibets, Cassimeres and Serge Suits, Now $16.85

Specials,Ladies'
Desks

Our entire line of ladies'
Writing Desks have been
sharply reduced in price.
Note the following ,as ex-

amples:
$30 weathered oak Desk,

only $17.00
$20 golden oak Desk,

only f11.50
$25 oak Desk, Early Eng-

lish finish f14.75
$35 solid oak Desk, Early

English .finish. . 18.75
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Overcoats at the Same
Great Discount

Suits and Overcoats from the best New York
manufacturers, and warranted to have quality,
style and fit.

Genuine Leather Couch, $42.50
This couch has a quarter sawed 'oaks.aoir nAJ pumj egjsr oia euisjj

h.V best stetl constmctlon through-UffWiwtaCT- m

hnd tufted and button tied; sell,
everywhere for $70; our Cleanup 8ala.............price ......

. $42.50only ....v..
Ladies'
Apparel

Half
Price

Shirts
$1.00 Shirts TO

$1.50 Shirts fl.29
$2.00 Shirts fl.59

Men's Soxs
25c black and tan, 19f
15c black and tan..9f

Men's Fine Shoe Sale
25c Suspenders

19c
$2.50Hats$l.89

50c Ties 39c
$4.50 SHOES special, iQ
the pair .CdA7$5.00 SHOES special, OA

the oair .WUsO"

Odd Pieces at Bargain Prices v fc

$12 0. weathered oak eellarettes I.'...'..'..:.... 1Z"I5
1 16.00 oak shaving stands ,8.75
f 7. SO ' golden oak magaslne rack ...S4.KQ.
$10.00 weathered oak magaslne racks
$6.00 mahogany Jardiniere stands I4.2S

GEVURTZ BEOS in Dining TablesSpecial Bargains
One large I foot dining Ubls In beau-
tifully grained eastern ' oak. 'Nearly

English . finish. J band, rubbed ; and
hi ..hi v nallahad. . larra nedestal V and
base, band earred claw feet; regular !

craiwiT?.

price $IS. spectai .Cleanup saie
price ......"................56.00Warranted to fit, wear and,

give entire satisfaction. Do
7 , not hesitate, to call and inspect

the goods you'll not be dis-1..- 5,

appointed.. -

Anotherl.foot.oak'ln tha'atne,flne
early, EngllshA hand carved antique ,
base, square regular $1 ral-- .
tie, for.-thi-

' special Cleanup Sale
only .22.00cncs-- And union Avemtft


